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Forget retiring - it's about rewiring
as women live longer and bette r.

Margit Novack's moment of truth carne one day 10 years ago
while driving home from her job as manager of the surgery depart
ment of the University ofPennsylvania Medical Center in Philadel
phia. Novack was reasonably happy: She was married to a great guy,
had three wo nderful kids and made good money - in the six fig
ures. But as she pulled into the drive ofher roomy suburban house,
Novack felt tired. Too tired for an epiphany probably, but there it
was anyway. If she didn't do somethi ng fast, she thought, she'd be
spending the second halfofher career in a job she'd outgrown and

didn't like anymore."It wasn't about the money," Novacksays. "What
I realized back then was that I was giving the best part of me to
people who couldn't give a damn. I didn't want my tombstone to
read, 'Here lies Marg it. She kept overhead to 45 percent."

There was something else nagging at Novack too. Like most
baby boomers, she was feeling at least a decade younger than
her age. She planned to live a full, rich and productive life for
another 30 years or more. But she worried that the work
she was doing now wasn't going to help her
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tions rhat women brought to the workplace
- working from home, job sharing, working part time
and flextime - will help pave rhe way for older workers,
predicts Maddy Dychrwald, co-founder ofAge Wave and
aurhor of Cycles:How we Will Live, WOrkandBuy (Free Press,
2003). "A lot of rhe fights rhey've ought for women power
are going to be fought for age power," she adds.

Mary Madden, 61, is ano her woman leading the way. By
rhe time she was in her 40s adden had started and sold a
successful information techno ogy company. After serving on
several tech startup boards, she ow reviews business plans for
new ventu res. She als volunt eers each summer to edu cate
leaders in former Soviet countries rhrough rhe Society of In
tern ational Business Fellows. Best of all, she stays in touch

"What would count to you as the fulfillment of your life? What
haven't you do e yet? What remains to be experienced?

The money question is OK, but keep
it in t e background at first."

achieve that goal later. So, after monrhs of resear~d soul
searching, Novack quit to start her own business. Her research
told her that services for rhe aging would be one of~test

growing industries in rhe coming decades. Novack lie rhat
information one step further: Older peopl e often decide to
move to assisted living or senior communities in rhe midst of a
healrh crisis. Since relocating in stressful times requires more
help rhan any standard moving company can offer, what if she
started a new kind of mover rhat would fill rhe void?

Ten years later, Novack's Moving Solutions, a company that
caters to rhe elderly or seriously ill, is pulling in half a million
dollars in revenue and employs nearly 30 people. It's a business
Novack plans to run well past age 65, and it makes her proud
ofwhat she does. Her business lets her touch people's lives -

borh her customers and her staff-and Novack says it has given
her back rhe feeling she had in her yourh ofwaking up in rhe
morning and rhinking, "Life doesn't get any bette rhan rhis."

the rewire generatio
Novack is part ofa new generation of women rhat can't even

imagine rhe idea ofleaving work rhe aJ rhey tur 65. Instead
these women are reinventing themselves in e nd half of
their careers in order to live and work longe - much longer.
T he same women wave us tie-dyes an ro est marches,
rhen ente red and rhe workforce en masse, are now,
not surprisingly, re g what it means to retire.

More rhan rwo-rhirds of today's boomers plan to keep
working and earning in rea ment, accordin to study con
ducted by Merrill Lynch nd Age Wave, a ank that
focuses on boomers and rhe aging of the popul tion. The
majority of boomers plan to cycle berween p i of work
and leisure, dabbling in part-time work or rheir own busi
nesses. Interestingly, in rhe process of rewiring, rhe "me" gen
eration has matured into rhe "we" generation, wi ers
saying rhey are 10 times more like y to put orhers (43 {If;rcent ,
rarher rhan rhemselves (4 percent), first, according
Merrill Lynch study.

Women like No vack are lea ·ng the~harge. The M
Lynch survey found that 47 perce women said rhey w
to do more meaningful or satisfyin ork in rheir retirement
years (as opposed to 36 ercent for men). Many ofrhe innova-

with family and makes time for regular yoga and Pilates class
es. "It's a balance that gives me joy," Madden says.

Increased lon gevity is at the root of the rewiring trend.
Retirement at 65 is a product of rhe mid-1900s, when most
(male) breadwinners died by age 70, notes Edie Weiner, pres
ident of Weiner, Edrich, Brown Inc., a futuri st consultancy
based in New York City. Today, one in nine baby boomers is
forecast to live to age 100, Weiner says. And women generally
live longer rhan men. (The oldest known human was a wom
an, Jeanne Calment, who died in 1997 in France at age 122.)

After all this good news, however, is rhe catch: Boomer wom
en are also th e first to have finan ced their own retirements
largely wirh 401(k)s and other self-directed plans. (Say good
bye to the husband's pensions and Social Security.) No one
isquite sure exactly how that's going to work out . So with more
rewards - such as a longer life and a mix ofwork and leisure
throughout "rewirement" - come more risks, such as:Will my
career last past age 65? Can I have the lifestyle I really want?
W ill I have enough money to pay for it?

How rhe pioneers of rhe rewire generation handle rhe risks
- and rewards - of long life spans and reinvented lives will
affect - and educate - us all.

your dream job 
for the rest of your life

ork is good for you. Irs a belief that's deeply ingrained in
o r cultu e, and it's part of the reason for the rewiring trend.•
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exciting fashion apparel
cut out cotpotate doll and stand. fold stand on

fold line and apply glue. position stand on back

of doll with lower edge immediately above
sensible shoes and fold line centered vertically

on doll. press glued rectangle into place.

place bag
under arm.

fold down.

While 37 percent of those surveyed say earning money is an important part
oftheir intention to keep working, 67 percent of boomers said they'll keep working
past retirement to stay mentally active, and 57 percent said they'll do so to stay phys
ically active.

But the career that sounded great at age 25 isn't always what you thought it would be
20 or 30 years later, says Mary Furlong, author of Turning Silver into Gold(Prentice -Hall,
February 2007). Instead ofstriving to make a name for yourself, she says, ''As you get older,
your power comes from living a life where you give back, where you have time for yourself,
where you empower others, where you are a mentor and you look at the social contribution
you're making." Inother words, you follow your passion and the rest falls into place.

"Don't start with the money question; start with the meaning question," says Sam Keen,
74, author and philosopher. "What would count to you as the fulfillment ofyour life?What
haven't you done yet?What remains to be experienced?The money question is OK, but keep
it in the background at first." Whatever direction you decide to follow, the important thing,
experts say, is to get started now. Management guru Peter Drucker put it best: To manage
the second half of your life, you must begin long before you enter it.

Three ways to morph your career
to fit the second half of your life:

one: invest in yourself
"Women are betting on themselves," says Furlong, a consultant and professor ofentrepre

neurship at Santa Clara University, and they are starting businesses at a record rate. When it
comes to inspiration, women are using their market savvywhile still following their hearts.
Margit Novack is the perfect example. Her company, Moving Solutions, fillsa growing need.
But it also is something Novack feelspassionately about. She remembers that her own moth
er, while battling cancer, appreciated the nonprofit van service that ferried her to and from
treatments so she wouldn't be a burden to her children.

Entrepreneurial rewards are not always instant. Long hours and plenty of ups and downs
are routine during those early years when the company is small. But the time commitment
eases as the company earns money and more employees can be hired .

That, according to women who've been there, is when you should start thinking ofyour
phaseout strategy - when and how to work fewer hours and to integrate work with other
retirement activities. Novack, for instance, at age 56, is expanding her business through fran
chising. The end game: selling the local moving company that takes the bulk ofher time but
continuing to manage the franchise business well into her retirement years.

two: focus on consulting
Lots ofpeople think they'll "consult" when they retire, figuring they can trade on the ex

perience they've gained over a lifetime of employment. But that kind of consulting "dies a

To figure out how much money you need for your own vision of retirement, use
one of these new calculators that allow you to figure different scenarios.

The New Retirement Illustrator on the Merrill Lynch website, totalmerrill.com/retirement,
lets you figure different scenarios such as making partial withdrawals. C iCK on "Envision your
future," then select "Illustrate the possible i fur tirement vision."

The T. Rowe Price retirement calculator 0 troweprice.com Iso allows you to set up var
ious circumstances for retirement, then gives od s on now each strategy is likely to succeed.

Entrepreneurial rewards are not always instant. Long hours and plenty of ups and downs
are routine during those early years when the company is small. But the time commitment
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natural death after the first 18 months or so," saysMary Claire Allvine, PINK colum
nist and principal at Brownson, Rehmus & Foxworth Inc., a Chicago-based financial

planning firm. True consulting - the kind that will take you far into your retirement
years - takes constant work to keep skills and contacts alive.And the most successful con

sultants rewire well before retirement hits.
Carol Anderson, Ph .D ., 59, an organizational development consultant in Ann Arbor,

Mich., found her calling two decades ago when she was a school psychologist for elemen
tary and middle schools . To help pay tuition, she ran corporate problem-solving meetings
on the weekends . During one of these sessions she had an inspiration. While the employees
complained, Anderson jotted down the specific concerns on a scroll ofpaper with words and
simple drawings.

"This is either the most brilliant or the most insane idea I've ever had," Anderson recalls
thinking.The "data scrolls," as she now callsthem, became her hallmark, setting her apart from
other organizational consultants. By her sixth year she was earning $200,000. As her 60th
birthday approaches, Anderson has no intention of leaving the business, although she may
make time for more writing and one-on-one coaching.

Another good way to lay the groundwork for mid- or late-career consulting: help a start
up. Trade your skills - experience in human resources, or expertise in negotiating contracts
- for an ownership stake in the business, Furlong advises. Join the advisory board and help
out one day a month or more, she says. You'll have equity in a business and you immediate
ly have solid consulting experience.

three: get on the board
What if entrepreneurship or consulting isn't for you? Some women would rather stick with

corporate life - with all the benefits and perks that come with it - well into retirement.To make
that happen, many find they need to change industries or at least change jobs. And that takes
heavy-duty networking. "Ifyou're thinking about going into a new industry, try to serve on an
advisory or corporate board of a leading business in that field," says Susan Staurberg, 61,
president of PartnerCom Corp., which assembles and manages advisory boards for business
es, governments and nonprofirs. With women making up only about 16 percent ofdirectors
of the top 200 companies in the S&P 500, according to the Spencer Stuart 2006 Board
Diversity Report, companies are looking to add women to their boards. To prepare a search
strategy and learn the latest requirements for corporate board members, women are attend
ing study sessions through organizations like Stautbergs OnBoardBootCamps.com. To net
work after you've snagged a board position, there 's Women Corporate Directors, a network
of 195 members of nearly 400 boards. t _
tary and middle schools . To help pay tuition, she ran corporate problem-solving meetings
on the weekends . During one of these sessions she had an inspiration. While the employees


